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“ I ’m d y in g ,’’ he gasped. “ My daughter, I leave everything 
to you. After I left home, I thought I ’d go out on the desert. One 
day I found a nugget and pitched my te n t . ’’ After a long pause 
he continued in a hoarse whisper, “ I dug into the ground and found 
several nuggets. That n ight a storm came up, my horse ran way, 
and my keg of water was overturned. I started out to find water. 
But I ’m dying. Go to the Lone Rocks, and from there you can 
see my te n t .”

After m urmuring a few incoherent words the dying man 
sank back in J a c k ’s arms dead.

The tears rolled down Jeane tte ’s cheeks and she turned to Jack. 
“ Go for help and leave me alone.”

Jack rode to the nearest ranch where he borrowed a wagon to 
carry her father to his last resting place. They buried him under a 
big pine tree near the cabin.

Jack found the mine and staked it out. He got men to work 
it, and the gold turned out rich. Together he and Jeanette went 
one day to look at it. As they stood watching the busy men, Jack 
said. “ I left it to you, dear, to name the m in e .”

Jeanette thought awhile, then she said from the shelter of his 
arms. “ Let’s call it the Ace of Spades .”
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ACT I.
Carmody (standing in the doorway while Lucia, his wife, sur

veys him wearily across a chaos of open steamer trunks, em pty trays 
and piles of scattered ra im en t) :  T h a t ’s the honest way, isn ’t it?

Lucia ( ind ignantly) :  Nobody else does i t ! It isn ’t as if we 
were importing them for sale, Bruce. T hey ’re just for ourselves— 
well, ourselves and one or two others then. Anyway, we won’t 
make a profit on it, so why shall we pay silly duties?

Carmody: Because it happens to be the law.
Lucia: I t ’s a stupid law!
Carmody (gravely): Nevertheless it is the law, and as good

citizens—
Lucia: Well, I ’m not a c i t izen ; I ’m only a woman. You


